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1. Mstrrwt 
2. Introdrrtiolr 
Recent studies at Gnrmman have shown the feasibility of assembling the Space Station truss smrcturr in spact 
using only tclerobotic systems Thc SnrdLS irmstigatui tk usc of a pair ofcooptratla * g d e ~ m a n i p p l a t o r s i n a l  
Complter Aided Design (CAD) studies of the assembly of thc spact seuioa truss snu~nrre 
Experimental tcssof scveral subjects aadcoaaddcvicts performing santtnwassembly tasks usinga 
pair of dextrous manipulators. 
These sndies mn based upon the capabilities of current state-of-the art elcctmmchanical devices. Ahhough 
human dincted teltprrsence conti01 was thc baselint of these inveStigatiom. the trJss assembly activities dcscrii 
here lend rbcmselvcs very nicely to automomus (or supervised) robotic opcntions. This paper will pnsent same of 
the d t s  frombotbthc CAD studiesaxl.tk expaimntal iowsigations 
Thc CAD studies addressed the problem ofassembling du emire space sution truss stnr tur r  fiom tk cargo 
Bay of the STS Orbiter. without using Extra Rhicular Activity (EVA). Tht studies oaly addmsed structural 
collocctio~ and did not consider the insrallation of utility lines (fluid and ekctrical). l h  different methods of 
assembly vme explored. Borh utilized an - mnchincLnownusAM(surmgateAsaronarnMachint) 
to pchm all tbt dexaous manipulation Easks Dccdcd in vacuum to asstmblc the sbuchur. Figure 1 displays somt 
of SAM’s  characteristics. The “third arm”, which m r m d l y  functions as a mans of attaching SAM to a wwtsitt 
to allow the S A M  mobility aid (SRMS oc MSC) to&piutami performotbtr fuactioas. was not utilized in this 
study. This papcr rrports the featum aad significant differences (including Bsk timliaes) of the twlo assembly 
mtrhods. 
A number of experimental results were obtaimd from a series of test subjects operating a pair of six 
degrec-of-h.eedom (6DOF) manipulator urns in a tclcprcscncc mode. Through the use of wicc controlled cameras, 
the operators relied on vidcoand force feedback to rraicvt a “strut” andconnect it to a truss nodc (sec Figurt 2). 
lbm diffmnt control devices w n  used by cach opcnuor: 
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Figure 1. Astroaput Capabilities With SA! 
Figure 2. SS Structure Assembly Tesa 
A pair of 6 DOF ball type hand controllers utilized a rcsolved rate coatrol law (set Figure 3). 
Some force feedback was prwidcd by auditory signals. No force feedback was prwidcd through 
thc ball controller. 
A pair of bllatcral brce reflecting @fR) replica master controllers utilized position-position error 
sigrds tc produce forces in both master and slaw arms (sce Figure 3). 
This paper repons the significant differem fouad in operating with both of these control systems. 
3. Structure Assembly Tests 
Three struts were assembled into a node which contained strut termination fittings (see Figure 2). The ~ m n  
connectiom. kwwo as the "Wendel-Wmdel" joints. require that one manipulator hand hold a strut in position 
while the other manipulator hand translates a collar over the joint and then locks thc joint by rocating tbc collar 
about half a revdution. The struts were p o s i t i d  in the nodes in thrte orientations: vertical. dia@ and 
horizontal. In a gravity field. task difficulty was strongly idluenccd by strut orientation. The mtical strut 
installation was very easy to do. The horizontal stnn installation was auite difiicult. Task times wtre rccctdtd from 
tbe start of svut mnod from the vertical storage (the left zone of Figure 2 )  until the visual icdicator on the strut 
locking collar indic;utd a locked condition. 
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Figure 3. Control Station 
Figure 3 shows the two types of control devices which were utilized for these tests. The Master Controllers are 6 
DOF BFR arm. which have an additional DOF squeeze grip for operating parillel jaw motion end effmors on the 
slave arm. The mater  and slaw a m  have identical structures and kinematics (Le.. a geometry n t i o  of 1: l ) .  The 
control laws used hy this BFR replica system develop torques. at both the master and slave joints. which are 
proportiod to the position ermr signal betwezn the corresponding muter and slave joints. That is. when the 
master elbow is displaced 30" with respect to the slave elbow. the operator feels a force at the control handle 
(which was generated at the master elbow) which tends to drive the nuster ann to the m e  position as the slave 
arm. Simultaneously. the slave arm experiences a torque at its elbow which tends to drive the slave ann to the same 
position ils the master. Thus. high forces at the slave arm are experienced by the opentor as high forces on the 
master arm. This type of control system is known as bilateral force reflection (BFR). 
The second type of manipulator controller shown in Figure 3 is a 6 DOF ball gripper type which is under 
development hy CAE Electmnics. Ltd. This compact device. and its supporting electronics. tnnslate opcntor 
+isela$ement commands ( + - x. y. z. 0. 6. 4) at the ball grip into slave end effector rate commands (+ - x. y. z. 
8, 4. 4)  in one of seven1 (seltxxable) coordinate axis systems. Far these tests the selected system fixed the slave 
hand 8. 4 avb $ axes to the slave h a d .  and. when the hand grabbled a strut or collar. to the work object. Thus. 
ball grip angular input commands were in a work object coordinate system. Tmdation commands (x. y. z) were 
always in an inertidly fixed reference frame. Thus. plus z was always stnight up. Operator forces at the ball grip 
were very light (with no felt feedback fmm the slat arm). An auditory system supplied some indication of high 
f o m s  on the slave arm. This auditory system wlls not very helpful for manipulator operators of this tcjt series. 
. . .  
Figure 4 shows the  labormry in which these tests were coducted. The wurksite region is on the right side. The 
opentor region is on the left side. An opaque curtain was placed between these regions for these tests. The 
opentor received all visual information f n m  three TV monitors (SLY Figure 3). These monitors receibrd images 
from three fid location cameras in the wrksite region. The cam-ras had 3 DOF (scan. tilt. and zoom) and were 
controlled by manipulator ~ p r ~ t o r  wicc coninunds. 
One of the mapr objectives of [his test prograni uas to e d u a t e  the cffctts of the t w o  manipulator control 
systems (master vs ball controller) on task timelines a d  to ikntify benefits and problems aswciatcd with them. 
The results we found were: 
230% faster strut installation with the m t e r  cwntmllers 
-least time difference for the vertical strut. which required the lowest cognitive \cr,rklaid of the ball contn)ller 
tasks. 
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Figure 4. Test Lab Ovcrview 
benefits & problems 
-speed of movement 
-mobility (zone of wk) 
-single axis motion: 
incoordinatesof 
control system 
inclined to control 
coordinates 
-coordimtcd & con- 
strained 2 arm motions 
-operator ability with 
little practice 
-ability to join objects 
without understanding 
-operator fatigue 
-control over fine 
(small) motions 
BFR-Master 
good 
good 
difficult 
difficult 
good 
W X J  
excellent 
very tiring 
poor 
rnte-Ball 
too slow 
too restricted 
excellent 
very difficult 
dangems & 
very difficult 
fair 
almost impossible 
very comfortable 
excellent 
These, and other. experimental results are reported in greater detail in Reference # 1. 
4. Space Statha Assembly Study 
Two different methods of using telerobotic devices ( S A M )  for assembling the Fall 1986 -angley Tx- Force 
Space Station Design were explored. Borh methods used S A M  in an operator controlled telepresencc mode. Tbt 
major differences between the tun, methods were in how SAM moved around the worksite and the amOunt of 
automation used to enable SAM to obtain supplies for tbe construction activity. 
Method1 Method2 
-2 Telepresence controlled SAMs 
-Automatic strut 8 node dispensers 
- 1  tdepresence controlled SAM on SRMS 
-Rotating/Translating Fixture Tool for SAM -Rotating ss assy fixture 
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Figure 5 depicts a m y  completed Space Station rrussstructurr emerging froman assembly fixtureatdtc 
back of thc Orbiter's 
cube has adiagod -in addition to "borizoaal **  and "wmid" stnrh Figwe6 shows more detail softbe 
sapport of &Truss AsscmMy Fixaut within the Orbiter's Cargo By. Tk truss is lrsscmbld in the l0rmfb;rY 
rrgion by a S A M  attached to a "horizontal" beam. The beam is attacbcd to a turntable which pruvides 2 DOF 
t r a d a t h  in tbe "vutical" (orbiter 2 axis) dinctioa aad 360" d o n  aban this 'ttrtical"axis. Tbcsc 2 DOF. 
md the XO DOF within SAM, allow SAM to reach all corners of thc lower bay and the storage regions forauts 
aad nodes (which arc located outside the trussat the midpointsofthe lamrhorizooEal face ofthe cube). W k n  drt 
buss dement feed systcm canistcrsbecomt empty, thcy arc replaced with full canisans by asccond SAM arhich is 
mounted on a Shuttle Remote Manipulator System (SRMS). Thc canisters contain mechanisms which deliver all 
truss elements (i.e., struts and &) to tbc same locatio0 within a caniskr to expedite assembly operation% 
Bay. The truss is Rxmd of c u b i i  "bays" which arc 5 mttn Iwg. Each face of a 
Figure 5. Truss Assembly Fixture, 
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Figure 6. Truss Assembly Fixture Details 
All Space Station structural assembly sub-tasks have been considered for tcleroboric assembly. Reference 12 
contains a listing of thse sub-tasks and our estimates for the timc required for thci completion. These sub-mk 
times were grouped into major task activities and summed for the entire operation of assembling the saucturc of the 
Space Station's Transverse Boom. which required 70 hours of on-orbit h. These data arc displayed on Ftgurr 7. 
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Figure 7. Combined SS Assembly Operations Timeline. Method 1 
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Rk ex;lmiocdasecond method of pssemblingtht Space Strtion't Trinmrse Boom structure. This mcrhodoaly 
used a singleSAM which rrmniaedattached tothe SRMS. Tbc porti.lly COasmrtedSS stnrturr was roenrtdrbout 
h n  top to bottom of thc assembly fixturr. Figwe 8 &part ofthc fixturr assemMy opemion: the upper 
tbc ccnbriioc of tk assembly fixme (orbiter 2 axis) to locr& .11- - intbesamerrgionofthcorbircr. 
This rrgioarllawedersywressoostrutd n o d e s a o n g e u c r s w i t h i n t h e c . r g o ~ u d r l l ~  SRMS motioa 
portion of OIY of the h t n r s s  supporu is obaa to be imtrtaJ by S A M  into the previously installed lclwtrtwo 
pieccs. Figurc 9 depicts a node rcccpcrle (which contaim 6 nodcs) instpllpbocr - intotbcrwmMyfix~.FigurcK) 
sbowsaOassemMedtnrssbayabavt~prrviOUSl~ssscmMed"horitoneal ** mrsJfpccJ WithiathtasScmMy 
future. SAM is p o s i t i d  to raise the compktcd boy tothe tap ofthe fixture w k m  it will k held by tk futue. 
'Ibcsacond bay iscomplcted by SAM attaching uertical anddi4gonrl s t r u t s m n  thecompleted bay and tbeacxt 
"horizontal" truss face, which has to be raised up to thc bottom position. During mtical face assembly, the 
pvtially compld s~nrturr is rotated 90" to present SAM with anew corner of tk truss. During this 90" 
rcmtion. angular accelerations have been limited to 1 "g". This limits bending m o ~ n t s  on thc cantilevered 
diagonal stnns (since they am attached at only oat end during rotation) to values which am s u b t i a l l y  Mow their 
strrngth. Thc six timelints associated with asscmbly Method 2 arc contained in Reference 12. The last of these is 
Rproduced here as Figure II. Mcthod 2 required 72 hours of on-orbit time to assemble the Space Station's 
Transverse Boom structure (work began aftcr 8 hours on orbit). 
90. INCREMENTAL ROTATIONS 
REWIRED DURING INSTALUTlON 
OF ASSEMBLY FIXTURE 
/ 
Figure 8. Installation of Assembly Fixture. Method 2 
. 
TYPE CONNECTIONS 
Figure 9. Details of Node Receptacle Insallation 
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Figure IO. Inarllation ofttrtical Face shuts 
Y a m m  R n m n awns 
Figure 11. SS TNSS Assembly (Day 6) Timeline. Method 2 
5. Tasks for Autonomous Teleroborics 
Both of thc assembly methods which arc discussai in this paper haw assumed that all motion., of the trkrobot 
(SAM) and the SRWS have been commanded by astronauts at control stations within the Orbiter. Since tekdm 
opcntions are planned for 16 hours per day. astmmuts c o d i n g  thest devices may experience fatigue. mn with 
frequent shift changes. Consequently. the reductioa of astroaaut workload is desirable to reduce fatigue and the 
concomitant probability of errors. 
Selective autonomous telerobot actions can rcdurr astronaut fatigue by occasionally eliminating the need for an 
astronaut's physical effort and mental attentioo to details. At tbc completion of an autonomas mbotic task. the 
astronaut acts like a supervisor and verifies that the autonomous task was performed p n v r f y .  
Selective autonomy is stressed because of the prohrbitive carts of pwiding a tclerobot which is capable of 
performing all Space Station assembly tasks in m autonomats mode. Also. IO perform autonomous tasks in a 
manner which does not impose a significant uri& burden 00 the Space S-. a high l e d  of machine 
intelligence is required. At this time. one can no( ptdict that this machine intelligence technology will be milable 
in time to perform the complete assembly of the Space Statim. 
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